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Vuie Opening
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tec is now obtaining funds for the
promotion, and their aim ig not
only to provide funds for the
opening, but enough funds to add
considerably to the permanent
lighting fixtures used to decorate
the community during the Christ¬
mas season. I
A large number; of firms have

already been listed as contribu¬
tors to the fund, and others who
have not contributed are being
asked to mail checks to the Mer-

' chants Association, Post office
Box 7X«). ?.j-The contritmtors' list locate in¬
cludes: Allen's Flower Shop,
Bridges Hardware. Grayson's
Jewelry, Victory Chevrolet Com¬
pany. Dixie . Home Store, Craw-
ford's Market, Harris Funeral
Home. Kings Mountain Drug
Company, First National Bank,
Baird Furniture, Western -Auto
Store, Superior Stone Company,
City of Kings Mountain, KingsMountain Building & Loan Asso¬
ciation, McGinnis Furniture, lea¬
ker's Pick Up Station, Eagle 5-and
-10 ^Store, Myers' Department
Store, Herald Publishing House,Bejk's Department Store, L. A.
Hoke, Kings Mountain Manufac¬
turing Company, Dellinger's Jew¬
elry, Wa.rlick Insurance Agency,Central Barber Shop, City Ser
¦vice Station, Sadie Mill Elmer

I .urn Iter Company, Cooper's, Inc.,
A & P Tea Company, MeCutdy'S

; . Clea nei s .- Dyers, Home Building& Loan association, Dean Buick
Company, J. E. Herndoii Com¬
pany, Stercbi's and CraftspunYarns. Inc.

East Posts Second
Win Over West Club
Fast continued domination of'West In the Mountaineer Club

football league play, downing the
west-side lads l.'l to 0 at CityStadium last Thursday afternoon.Louis Phillips, Fast fullback;scored both of his team's touch-
down*, one on' a 10-yard rompand the other on a 10-yardjaunt Harvey Whitaker scoredthe |x>int after touchdown.

Inland Moore, West left half¬
back. scored on a'50-yard run,East players were listed byCoach John Kudisill as follows:Daniel Payne, Ic; Stevo Wells. It;Leonard Wright and Yates Don-ity, Ig; Glenn Hale, C; JackieJones, rg. Kenneth Baity, rt;Jamcsi'Meredith, re; Don Wright.«!»» : Harvey Whitaker, OlineSutherland and Charles Smith.hl>; ami Louis Phillips, fb,

KiWANIS MEETING
iiegular meefing of the Kij<»Mountain KiwanLs club will.beheld Thursday nfgtrt at <">.15 atMa soii ie Dining llall Programfor ftii- meeting has not been

announced.

I

KINGS MOUNTAIN HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAH . Pictured above, before the start of the season. Is the 19S2 football teamof Kings Mountain high school. The Mountaineers are. front left to right Senior BUI Ruth. Senior Ben Hudson. Senior Bob Hul-lendor. Senior Kenneth Davis, Senior Jimmy Klmmell. Senior Robert Davis and Senior David Klncald second row. Jimmy Cav-eny, OUie Harris, Charles Yelton. Rannle Arnette. Eddie Goforth, Franklin Plott and Ronnie Laryton; third row, Richard George,James Abernathy, Murel Valentine, Dewitt Blanton. Donald Hord. Sammy McCarter and Palmer Huffstetler; back rows, GeorgeHarris, Don McCarter, Gene Patterson. Joe Meek Ormand, Michael Houser. Bob Carrlgan and Kenneth Clonlnger (no longer withteam). Clyde Hlnson Gerry Logan, Bud Rhea, Charles Cashlon, Earl Marlowe. Milton Hope. Jr., Jimmy Robbs and Clyde Cobb.Lewis Cole 13 not pictured. (Photo by Carlisle Studio.)
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Mountaineers Face Stiff Test, Sans
Ruth and Kimmell, atNewton Friday'..u 'A

Kings Mourifaiti high school Is
scheduled at Newton Fridaynight, hitting the Newton-Cono-
ver high school Red Devils a week
after Ihoy were knocked from the
porch of the Western AA stand¬
ing.

1 llckory ilumped the Devils last
Thursday night 12 7, leaving New¬
ton Cono'ver a record of three,
loop wins, one loss, good for third
spot in the standings.
The Mountaineers are elated to

wind up the. season at Shelby on
November 7. Shelby is now in
second place ' record -1-1-1 ) behind
l.enoir 1 5- .

Kings Mountain will go.againstNewton -.('oiioyer minus the ser¬
vices of Tailback Jimmy Kimmell
and Quarterback Mill Ruth. Tac
kin Robert Davis, who re-injured
an ankle last week and has been
working in light equipment all
week, may see action. Center Hob
llullendOr. who missed the Ian-
coluton contest with an infected
foot i* also expected to get backiiito action .AH are playing their
final season of high school foot-
hall.

Kinl Ronnie Layton has also
been in light equipment this week
due, to a back injury suffered in

Schedule And Results
Oct, 30.at Newton-Conover
Nov. 7.at Shelby

RESULTS
'Sept. 5. 12, Bessemer City 14
.Sept; 19.20, Mt. Holly 7
Sept. 26.6. Cherryville 14
Oct. 3.0, Forest City 12
Oct. 10.7, Ruth. -Spin. 12
Oct. 17.0, Marion 7
Oct. 24.20, Lincolnton 25.

(* -non-conference games)
the Lincolnton Riimo but ho is ex¬
pected to be ready for Friday'sclash.
Kimmell suffered a slight con¬

cussion early in the second periodof the Lincolnton game, was car¬
ted off the field to a hospital. lie
was transferred to Kings Moun¬
tain hospital, where he was re¬
leased Tuesday. He may see ac¬
tion in the finale:
, Ruth suffered a chipped ankle
bone in last week's contest and
will be out the remainder of the
season. His loss is a big blow to
the Mountaineers, who will miss
his stellar defensive play and
hard offensive blocking.

Olile Harris, out with injuries
the first, four games of the sea
son, filled in capably for Kim-

RADIO SPEAKER . Dr. Volgt R.
Cromer, president of Lenolr-
Rhyne college, will be heard on
the United Lutheran Hour Sun-
day morning at 8:30. The ad¬
dress can be heard here from
Station WSOC Charlotte.
. r : :. i
mell at tailback last week but
Kimmell's absence also weakens
the Mountaineers defensively.

In 24 hours a typical sugar fac¬
tory makes ever 800 chemical and.
polariscopic observations to as¬
sure purify of finished product.

MORE ABOU1
Dixon
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ating head of a staff of 27 per¬
sons, but which, he says, means
"everything from business mana¬
ger to errand boy/'
One night recently, the heatingplant wasn't operating properlyand Mr. Dixon and the plumbersheld forth until the wee hours to

complete the adjustment job.
Mr. Dixon joined the hospital

as business manager when it
opened in April 1951, after serv¬
ing a brief period as an assistant
business manager at Shelby hos¬
pital. During this short 18 mon¬
ths, he has seen the expansion of
the original plant, with the addi¬
tion of the Lottie Goforth Memo¬
rial wing, and soon will see the
addition of a modern 13-bed nur¬
ses home.
Kings Mountain hospital now

has a rated capacity of 40 beds,
plus 13 bassinets for infant ar¬
rivals and patients.
Most of Mr. Dixon's prior hos¬

pital duty was as a patient. Four-
times wounded in World War II,
he is a navy veteran of more than
three years service, much of the
time- spent with the Third Fleet
aboard the USS North Carolina
and USS Indiana. Before enteringthexnavy in 1942, he worked for
12 years with the Department of
Agriculture and Department of

mums about
Citizens Vote

{Continued From Page One)
sioner of agriculture, L. Y. Bal-
lentlne (D) and Joel A. Johnson
(R) ; for commissioner of Insur¬
ance, Waldo C. Cheek (D) andJohn Tucket' Day (R); for com¬
missioner of labor, Forrest H.
Shuford (D) and W. E. Rutledge(R); for chief justice of the su¬
preme court, William A. Devin! (D) and C. Clifford Frazler, Sr.,(R); for associate justice of the
supreme court (short term) R.
Hunt Parker (D); for associate
justice of the supreme.court (reg¬ular term), R. Hunt Parker (D)
and Algernon L. Butler (R); for
associate Justice of the supreme
court, Jeff D. Johnson, Sr., (D)
and Robert H. McNeill (R) ; for
11th district congressman, Wooc
row W. Jones (D) and George M.
Pritchard (R).

MORE ABOUT
lones SpeaksContinued From Front Page

expressed doubts about Ike's sen-
se of economy and his beliefs a-
bout foreign aid.
Pre Stevenson comments para-

mounted the depression of the
thirties, Stevenson's experience,and objected to Ike's militarybackground.
An Arkansas citizen wrote i "I

remember the Hoover days. The
Democrats have done more for
the South than we can expectfrom the Republicans."
And a South Carolinan noted,"Eisenhower is a man of potentmilitary power, but not a man

to lead a political movement as
we are confronted with today."
A Florida woman said, "I be¬

lieve too many people remember
the breadlines and dollar-a-daylabor; when the rich got richer
and. the poor got poorer under
the Republicans."
An Indiana citizen wrote, "I

don't think we should have a mili¬
tary man for president."
Several "voters" noted they pre¬ferred Taft to Eisenhower, while

two said that they would have
voted for Kefauver had he been
nominated, even though theylisted themselves as Republicans.
A man from New Mexico (Pro-

Stevenson) regretted that his
state allows no absentee voting
and that he would not be at home
to vote.

Interior. After the warr he was
for five years an employee of the
Veterans Administration, handl¬
ing vocational rehabilitation work
for the Shelby district. He is a
Lutheran and a Lion, and an ac¬
tive member of the American
Legion and Veteraifs of ForeignWars,

The 1952 price support for oats
is 80 cents per buBhel fol- Grade
3 or better. This Is 85 per cent of
the latest parity price.

I ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦Mm-
IN DRAMA ROLE . Harold Eng¬

land, above, will play the lead¬

ing role in the drama,
"The Pink

Circus" to be presented by the

Carolina Playmakers at Chapel

Hill October 30 and 31. England
is a junior student at the Univer¬

sity of North Carolina, and the

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Eng.

land.

EnglandToPlay
Drama Role
'

Harold England will play the

leading role in the Carolina Play-

maker's production "The Pink

Circus'-' which will be presented
October 30 and 31 at Chapel Hill

in the Playmaker's theatre.
England, who is a Junior at the

University of North Carolina,

plays the role of a seventeen year

old Mexican youth who comes

with his family to live in the

United States but is unhappy due

to the death of his father, the In¬

cestuous actions of his mother

and his difficulty in accepting the

American ideas of life.

The play, a tragedy, is written

by Mexican born Gonzno Estrado.

England is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. F. England, and is ma¬

joring in the drama.

JackRuth Spaiks
Davidson Attack

^"¦"Msor. Colleg(
*%m .

Jack Ruth, Davidson College

senior, played probably his (best

college game, according to local

observers, at Davidson last Sat¬

urday afternoon as Furman edg¬

ed past the Wildcats 14-13 in a

nomecoming thriller.
Trailing 14-0 at the half, Day-

idson dominated play in the last

two chapters. Ruth completed
six of 9 passes in the last half,

one for a score another setting

up a score.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

MORE ABOUT
Motor Court
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the people of America," he de¬
clared, and cited this difference
between the two parties as the
basic argument between Thomas
Jefferson, father of the Demo¬
cratic party, * and Alexander
Hamilton in 1801.
"What do they want to chan¬

ge?", Congressman Jones asked.
He suggested that the Republi¬
can campaigners had not made
the record clear as to whether
they wanted to change social se¬
curity, the rural electrification
program, the federal deposit in¬
surance corporation, or recipro¬
cal trade agreements. He declar-
ed that federal deposit insuran¬
ce had. eliminated loss to depos¬
itors through bank failures, and
had virtually eliminated failur¬
es. He charged that a high tar¬
iff has been a long-term Repub¬
lican policy.
Had it not been for REA, he

said, rural families would not
have had -electrical service for
another quarter century, or more.
Jade White, Kings Mountain

attorney, presided over the
meeting, and C. C. (Cobby) Horn,
of Shelby, chairman of the coun¬
ty's Democratic executive com¬
mittee, told the group, "Get the
people to the polls and we'll
have nothing further to worry a-
bout after next Tuesday."
Ollie Harris, Kings Mountain

mortician, presented Congress¬
man Jones. He praised the Jones
record In Congress as highly
suitable to the citizens of his
district and offered the opinion
that Mr- Jones is an outstanding
prospect to succeed Senator
Clyde R. Hoey, when the United
States senator from Shelby re¬
tires.
Among officials attending the

rally were State Senator Clyde
Nolan, State Representative B.
T. Falls, Jr., Senator - Nominee-
Robert Morgan, all members of
the city administration, and Ro¬
bert Blanton, of Forest City,
chairman of the 11th District
Democratic executive commit¬
tee.

Condry & Rippy
Add Jewelry Line
Condry & Rippy Jewelers an¬

nounced this week addition of a
full line of jewelry at the firm.

L. C. Condry, former citizen
and businessman, has joined the
firm, formerly Rippy's Watch Re¬
pair, it was announced. F. M. Rip¬
py is partner in the firm.
Mr. Condry has been associated

with a jewelry firm in Shelby for
the past several years.
The < atabllshment is located at

211 North Piedmont avenue, near
the rail depot.
Hilton Ruth and excelled in ath¬
letics while at Kings Mountain
high school.

Adlai Stevenson
9 Experienced
# Honest

$ Fearless
m Fair

A Democratic Vote Is A Vote
H For

Continaed Good Government
The Party Of All The People

*

The Party That Brought Prosperity
Continued Aid To The Aged

Through Social Security

A Democratic Vote Is A Vote Against
Five-Cent Cotton
Horse Carts

Thin Gravy
Unemployment and Breadlines

Vote REGULAR Tuesday . Straight Democratic
KINGS MOUNTAIN COMMITTEE

Stevenson - for -

/ ,\


